
Winter brings colder weather, which may bring higher energy bills. That’s especially true if you use natural gas for 
heating – as natural gas prices are rising across the globe. Our energy efficiency tips and payment programs can 
help you budget and manage your energy use.

TOOLS AND TIPS TO HELP WITH HIGH WINTER BILLS

Try these low- to no-cost energy-saving tips
Natural gas use typically spikes in the winter as customers try to keep indoor temperatures warm and comfortable. 
Below are tips to help prepare for cold weather and manage your energy use. 

•   Learn how to reduce energy use. The first step in reducing energy use in your home is to identify and prioritize 
energy-saving improvements. This can be accomplished through a certified auditor or by performing your own 
energy audit.

•   Seal air ducts. Make sure the air ducts from your home’s furnace and central air conditioner are properly sealed. 
Ducts that leak into the attic or crawl space can substantially increase your heating and cooling bills.

•   Seal your home. One of the quickest energy-saving tasks you can do is caulk, seal and weatherstrip all seams, 
cracks and openings to the outside. This may help save approximately 10%-20% on your heating and cooling bills, 
depending on the level of air leaks present.

•   Install smart thermostats. Installing a “smart” or programmable thermostat will help reduce your energy use 
while you are asleep or away. Set your thermostat to the lowest comfortable setting to help save.

•   Manage water heating. Set your water heater temperature to 120 degrees Fahrenheit or consider installing an 
on-demand or tankless water heater that only heats water when you need it.

•   Consider insulation. Consider whether you need to add insulation to your ceiling, floors and walls. Insulation 
between the indoors and outdoors helps reduce energy demand and save you money while improving the 
comfort of your home. 

Enroll in our Equal Payment Plan (EPP)

•  This free service helps you manage your budget by leveling out seasonal spikes throughout the year. 

•   The EPP program levels out your monthly natural gas bills, allowing you to pay a predictable equal monthly 
amount to help avoid billing surprises. 

•   Piedmont determines this payment by adding up your annual natural gas usage and then dividing it into  
the same payment amount each month. Learn more at piedmontng.com/epp. 

Apply for assistance programs
•  Help may be available now through federal, state and local assistance programs.  

•   For detailed federal and state-specific information, see the links below or go to piedmontng.com/WinterBills  
and click on your state.

•   Share the Warmth funds can be used to pay energy bills regardless of the energy source used. Visit piedmontng.
com/ShareTheWarmth and contact the Share the Warmth partner agency in your area to apply for assistance.

In North Carolina

•   Those earning below certain income thresholds may apply to the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP) to qualify for winter heating assistance and/or other assistance needs at ncdhhs.gov/assistance/low-
income-services.

•   The HOPE 2.0 program is no longer accepting applications. However, there are city, state and tribal programs that are 
still distributing rental assistance funding. To contact those programs, please visit rebuild.nc.gov/hope-program/find 
and scroll down the page for additional resources.

•   NC 211 is a free, confidential and multilingual health and human services information and referral service provided 
by United Way of North Carolina. Families and individuals can dial 211 or 888.892.1162 to obtain help within their 
community. Visit NC211.org.
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In South Carolina

•   The SC Homeowner Rescue Program is designed to help prevent homeowner mortgage delinquencies, defaults, 
foreclosures and loss of utility service for eligible homeowners. The program is accepting applications for mortgage, 
property tax and utility assistance. Call 803.702.5222 or visit schousing.com/home/SC-Homeowner-Rescue.

•   Those earning below certain income thresholds may apply to the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP) to qualify for winter heating assistance and/or other assistance needs at oeo.sc.gov/liheap.html.

•   SC 211 is a free, confidential and multilingual health and human services information and referral service provided 
by United Way of South Carolina. Families and individuals can dial 211 or 888.892.1162 to obtain help within their 
community. Visit SC211.org.

In Tennessee

 •   Those earning below certain income thresholds may apply to the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP) to qualify for energy bill payment assistance. Visit benefits.gov/benefit/1577 to learn more.

•   Davidson County Residents impacted by COVID-19 may apply for rental assistance with the THDA COVID-19 Rental 
Assistance program by calling 844.500.1112 or visiting thda.org. For more information on other Metro Action programs, 
please visit nashville.gov/mac. 

•   Any homeowner who needs help should contact the Tennessee Housing Development Authority or visit thda.org   
for more information about eligibility to participate in the Homeowner Assistance Fund.

•   If you have tried the above options and still need assistance, there may be local agencies that can help. For information 
and resources in your community, call United Way’s TN 211 program by dialing 211 or visiting TN211.org  
to search an online database of resources. 
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